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Spreader bar models

Sling size chart

4 point 3 point

2 point
36 cm

2 point
48 cm

2 point
58 cm

All UNIVERSAL slings without 
head support, (HS) also 
TOILET and LOW BACK slings

WALKING sling

All UNIVERSAL slings with 
head support (HS)

Y  (hip measurement) - 37 cm 42 cm 48 cm 52 cm 68 cm 78 cm

X (measurement from neck 
         to lower back) - 50 cm 55 cm 66 cm 75 cm 75 cm 75 cm

Y (hip measurement) - 37 cm 42 cm 48 cm 52 cm 68 cm 78 cm

Z (measurement from head
         to lower back) - 75 cm 80 cm 91 cm 100 cm 100 cm 100 cm

V (chest measurement) - 62 – 80 cm 66 – 90 cm 80 – 100 cm 100 – 126 cm 110 – 132 cm 120 – 140 cm

V (chest measurement) 62 – 75 cm 76 – 84 cm 85 – 92 cm 93 – 105 cm 106 - 114 cm 116 - 130 cm  -

XS S M L XLXXS XXL

STANDING sling

X
Z

Y
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Sling attachment
on Ergolet hook system

• Pull upwards to unlock sling hook (1)
• A minimum of downward pressure 

locks the sling hook (2)

Sling information

Sling size guide

Explanation and colour code are presented on the 
size chart on page 4. The picture below shows red 
colour code, which means that the sling is in size S 
(Small). Colour code is located on the size indicator 
above sling label (as shown on the picture). 

Matrix. Overview of sling models.

Category Name Polyester 
w/o HS

Polyester 
with HS

Polyester 
mesh 

w/o HS

Polyester 
mesh 

with HS

Full sling Universal Amputee x x
Full sling Universal Basic x x x x
Full sling Universal Comfort x x x x
Full sling Universal Hammock x x
Half sling Low Back x
Half sling Toilet x
Standing sling Standing x
Standing sling Standing 2-Belt x
Walking sling Walking x

Material

Polyester Polyester net Nonwoven
For disposable slings.
See page 16.

Extra durable and 
easy to clean

Suitable especially 
for bathing
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Washing

Spreader bar 2, 3 and 4 point

Sizes XS - XXL

SWL XS-L: 275 kg
XL-XXL: 400 kg

Type Full sling

Material type Polyester mesh

Model    Item no.   
Universal Basic HS mesh XS  009-09833
Universal Basic HS mesh S  009-09834
Universal Basic HS mesh M  009-09835
Universal Basic HS mesh L  009-09836
Universal Basic HS mesh XL  009-09837
Universal Basic HS mesh XXL  009-09838

When to use
The sling with head support is for users, who need extra support 
around the head. The sling provides perfect support around the 
thighs, upper back, and upper body giving the user a feeling of 
comfort and safety. 
Used for transfers from a sitting or lying position. 
For users with lack of torso stability. 
Sling in polyester mesh is suitable for bathing. 

Universal Basic Mesh
Head support       

Choose a
Universal sling 

that fits your 
needs bestScan QR code for video - 

when to use Universal 
Basic sling
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Washing

Spreader bar 2, 3 and 4 point

Sizes XS - XXL

SWL XS-L: 275 kg
XL-XXL: 400 kg

Type Full sling

Material type Polyester

Washing

Spreader bar 2, 3 and 4 point

Sizes XS - XXL

SWL XS-L: 275 kg
XL-XXL: 400 kg

Type Full sling

Material type Polyester mesh

Washing

Spreader bar 2, 3 and 4 point

Sizes XS - XXL

SWL XS-L: 275 kg
XL-XXL: 400 kg

Type Full sling

Material type Polyester

Model    Item no.  
Universal Basic XS   009-09803 
Universal Basic S   009-09804 
Universal Basic M   009-09805 
Universal Basic L   009-09806 
Universal Basic XL   009-09807 
Universal Basic XXL   009-09808 

When to use

When to use

When to use
The sling with head support is for users, who need extra 
support around the head. The sling provides perfect support 
around the thighs, upper back, and upper body giving the user 
a feeling of comfort and safety. 
Used for transfers from a sitting or lying position. 
For users with lack of torso stability.

The sling without head support is for users, who have good 
head control. The sling provides perfect support around the 
thighs and upper back, thighs, upper back, and upper body 
giving feeling of comfort and safety. 
Used for transfers from a sitting or lying position. 
For users with lack of torso stability. 

The sling without head support is for users, who have a good 
head control. The sling provides perfect support around the 
thighs and upper back, thighs, upper back, and upper body 
giving the user a feeling of comfort and safety. 
Used for transfers from a sitting or lying position. 
For users with lack of torso stability. 
Sling in polyester mesh is suitable for bathing. 

Universal Basic

Universal Basic 
Head support

Model    Item no.  
Universal Basic HS XS   009-09823 
Universal Basic HS S   009-09824 
Universal Basic HS M   009-09825 
Universal Basic HS L   009-09826 
Universal Basic HS XL   009-09827 
Universal Basic HS XXL  009-09828 

Model    Item no.    
Universal Basic mesh XS  009-09813 
Universal Basic mesh S  009-09814 
Universal Basic mesh M  009-09815 
Universal Basic mesh L  009-09816 
Universal Basic mesh XL  009-09817 
Universal Basic mesh XXL  009-09818 

Universal Basic Mesh
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The model presented in the 
picture is the Universal Basic.

“ Practical and 
comfortable

Universal Basic is the perfect sling choice for 
extra support around the thighs and body. 
The sling has excellent seating comfort and 
provides good upright posture ensuring correct 
user positioning.





Washing

Spreader bar 2, 3 and 4 point

Sizes XS - XXL

SWL XS-L: 275 kg
XL-XXL: 400 kg

Type Full sling

Material type Polyester mesh

Model     Item no.  
Universal Hammock HS mesh XS   009-09683 
Universal Hammock HS mesh S   009-09684 
Universal Hammock HS mesh M   009-09685 
Universal Hammock HS mesh L   009-09686 
Universal Hammock HS mesh XL   009-09687 
Universal Hammock HS mesh XXL   009-09688  

When to use

Universal Hammock 
Mesh Head support

Scan QR code for video - 
when to use Universal 
Hammock sling

The sling with head support is designed for users, who need  extra 
support around the upper body and head. 
The sling provides excellent  full body support, which gives the user 
a feeling of safety during transfers.
Used for less active users, who are in a seated position for longer 
periods. Used for transfers from a lying position. 
The sling is made of polyester mesh, which is quick drying, porous 
and perfect for bathing.  
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Washing

Spreader bar 2, 3 and 4 point

Sizes XS - XXL

SWL XS-L: 275 kg
XL-XXL: 400 kg

Type Full sling

Material type Polyester mesh

Model     Item no.  
Universal Hammock HS mesh XS   009-09683 
Universal Hammock HS mesh S   009-09684 
Universal Hammock HS mesh M   009-09685 
Universal Hammock HS mesh L   009-09686 
Universal Hammock HS mesh XL   009-09687 
Universal Hammock HS mesh XXL   009-09688  

When to use

Model    Item no.  
Universal Hammock mesh XS  009-09673 
Universal Hammock mesh S  009-09674 
Universal Hammock mesh M  009-09675 
Universal Hammock mesh L  009-09676 
Universal Hammock mesh XL  009-09677 
Universal Hammock mesh XXL  009-09678 

Universal Hammock 
Mesh

The sling without head support is designed for users, who have a 
good head control . 
The sling provides excellent  full body support, which gives the 
user a feeling of safety during transfers.
Used for less active users, who are in a seated position for longer 
periods. Used for transfers from a lying position. 
The sling is made of polyester mesh, which is quick drying, porous 
and perfect for bathing.
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Scan QR code for video - 
when to use  Universal 
Amputee sling

“
Universal Amputee sling has individual  split 
leg straps: this special solution means that 
the leg straps are not crossed. The sling 

also has an extra soft  padded cuff, 
which can be fastened around the 

amputee stump. 

   Stability 
and Safety
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Washing

Spreader bar 2, 3 and 4 point

Sizes XS - XXL

SWL XS-L: 275 kg
XL-XXL: 400 kg

Type Full sling

Material type Polyester

Washing

Spreader bar 2, 3 and 4 point

Sizes XS - XXL

SWL XS-L: 275 kg
XL-XXL: 400 kg

Type Full sling

Material type Polyester

Model    Item no.  
Universal Amputee XS   009-09743 
Universal Amputee S   009-09744 
Universal Amputee M   009-09745 
Universal Amputee L   009-09746 
Universal Amputee XL   009-09747 
Universal Amputee XXL  009-09748 

When to use

When to use

Universal Amputee

Universal Amputee
Head support

Model    Item no.  
Universal Amputee HS XS  009-09753 
Universal Amputee HS S  009-09754 
Universal Amputee HS M  009-09755 
Universal Amputee HS L  009-09756 
Universal Amputee HS XL  009-09757 
Universal Amputee HS XXL  009-09758 

The sling with head support is for users, who need extra support 
around the head. 
The sling has extra support around the thighs and pelvis. The leg 
straps have a large padded surface, which reduces the pressure 
on the entire femur. 
Used for single or double amputees.
Used for transfers from a sitting or lying position. 

The sling without head support is for users, who need have good 
head control. 
The sling has extra support around the thighs and pelvis. The leg 
straps have a large padded surface, which reduces the pressure on 
the entire femur. 
Used for single or double amputees.
Used for transfers from a sitting or lying position. 
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Washing

Spreader bar 2, 3 and 4 point

Sizes XS - XL

SWL XS-L: 275 kg
XL-XXL: 400 kg

Type Full sling

Material type Polyester mesh

Model     Item no.   
Universal Comfort HS mesh XS   009-09773 
Universal Comfort HS mesh S   009-09774 
Universal Comfort HS mesh M   009-09775 
Universal Comfort HS mesh L   009-09776 
Universal Comfort HS mesh XL   009-09777 
Universal Comfort HS mesh XXL   009-09778 

When to use

Universal Comfort Mesh
Head support

Scan QR code for video - 
when to use Universal 
Comfort sling

The sling with head support is for users, who need extra support 
around the head. 
The sling provides good support of the body and stabilizes the 
pelvis, supporting the upper body and giving the user a feeling of 
comfort and safety.
For users with a degree of physical disability or other special 
needs. Used for transfers from a sitting or lying position. 
Sling in polyester mesh is suitable for bathing. 
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Washing

Spreader bar 2 point

Sizes XS - XXL

SWL XS-L: 275 kg
XL-XXL: 400 kg

Type Full sling

Material type Polyester

Washing

Spreader bar 2 point

Sizes XS - XXL

SWL XS-L: 275 kg
XL-XXL: 400 kg

Type Full sling

Material type Polyester mesh

Washing

Spreader bar 2, 3 and 4 point

Sizes XS - XXL

SWL XS-L: 275 kg
XL-XXL: 400 kg

Type Full sling

Material type Polyester 

When to use

When to use

When to use

Universal Comfort

Universal Comfort 
Head support

Model    Item no.       
Universal Comfort mesh XS  009-09853 
Universal Comfort mesh S  009-09854 
Universal Comfort mesh M  009-09855 
Universal Comfort mesh L  009-09856 
Universal Comfort mesh XL  009-09857 
Universal Comfort mesh XXL  009-09858 

Model    Item no.   
Universal Comfort XS   009-09843 
Universal Comfort S   009-09844 
Universal Comfort M   009-09845 
Universal Comfort L   009-09846 
Universal Comfort XL   009-09847 
Universal Comfort XXL   009-09848 

Model    Item no.   
Universal Comfort HS XS  009-09763 
Universal Comfort HS S  009-09764 
Universal Comfort HS M  009-09765 
Universal Comfort HS L  009-09766 
Universal Comfort HS XL  009-09767 
Universal Comfort HS XXL  009-09768 

Universal Comfort 
Mesh

The sling without head support is for users, who have a good head 
control. 
The sling provides good support of the body and stabilizes the 
pelvis, supporting the upper body and giving the user a feeling of 
comfort and safety.
For users with a degree of physical disability or other special 
needs. Used for transfers from a sitting or lying position. 
Sling in polyester mesh is suitable for bathing. 

The sling with head support is for users, who need extra support 
around the head. 
The sling provides good support of the body and stabilizes the 
pelvis, supporting the upper body and giving the user a feeling of 
comfort and safety.
For users with a degree of physical disability or other special 
needs. Used for transfers from a sitting or lying position. 

The sling without head support is for users, who have a good head 
control. 
The sling provides good support of the body and stabilizes the 
pelvis, supporting the upper body and giving the user a feeling of 
comfort and safety.
For users with a degree of physical disability or other special 
needs. Used for transfers from a sitting or lying position. 
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NEW!

Washing

Spreader bar 2, 3 and 4 point

Størrelser S -M-L

SWL 275 kg

Type Full sling

Materiale type Nonwoven

When to use
Perfect for situations where a high hygienic standard is needed, 
e.g. if there is a risk of infection.
The sling without head support is for users, who have a good 
head control. 
The sling provides good support of the body and stabilizes the 
pelvis, supporting the upper body and giving the user a feeling of 
comfort and safety.
For users with a degree of physical disability or other special 
needs. Used for transfers from a sitting or lying position. 

Universal Disposable Comfort Sling 

Universal Disposable Comfort Sling 
Head support

Model    Item no. nr.  
Comfort disposable sling S (10 pcs.) 008-04104 
Comfort disposable sling M (10 pcs.) 008-04105 
Comfort disposable sling L (10 pcs.) 008-04106 

Warns you if the sling is damp 
or wet and therefore needs to be 
destroyed.

Once the sling is wet or damp, 
this warning will appear: 
“DO NOT USE. DESTROY”

 Wash symbol with 
indicator

Washing

Spreader bar 2, 3 and 4 point

Størrelser S -M-L

SWL 275 kg

Type Full sling

Materiale type Nonwoven

When to use
Perfect for situations where a high hygienic standard is needed, 
e.g. if there is a risk of infection.
The sling with head support is for users, who need extra support 
around the head. 
The sling provides good support of the body and stabilizes the 
pelvis, supporting the upper body and giving the user a feeling of 
comfort and safety.
For users with a degree of physical disability or other special 
needs. Used for transfers from a sitting or lying position. 

Model    Item no. nr.  
Comfort disposable sling HS S (10 pcs.) 008-04114 
Comfort disposable sling HS M (10 pcs.) 008-04115 
Comfort disposable sling HS L (10 pcs.) 008-04116 



Washing

Spreader bar 2, 3 and 4 point

Sizes XS - XXL

SWL 275 kg

Type Half sling

Material type Polyester

Washing

Spreader bar 2, 3 and 4 point

Sizes XS - XXL

SWL 275 kg

Type Half sling

Material type Polyester

When to use

When to use

Low Back Model   Item no. 
Low Back XS  009-09633 
Low Back S   009-09634 
Low Back M  009-09635 
Low Back L   009-09636 
Low Back XL  009-09637 
Low Back XXL  009-09638 

Model   Item no.      
Toilet sling XS  009-09543 
Toilet sling S  009-09544 
Toilet sling M  009-09545 
Toilet sling L  009-09546 
Toilet sling XL  009-09547 
Toilet sling XXL  009-09548 

Toilet

Scan QR code 
for video 

- when to use 
Low Back sling

The sling provides excellent support under the thigh, and from 
the pelvis to the shoulder blade. 
Used for users with a good upper body & head control. 
Used for transfers from a sitting or semi-sitting position.

The sling ensures a good upright posture that facilitates the cor-
rect positioning of the user. 
The sling has a large opening around the lower body, which 
makes toileting and the changing of clothes easier.
Used for transfers to and from the toilet. 
Used for users with good upper body & head control. 
Used for transfers from a sitting or semi-sitting position. 

Scan QR code 
for video 

- when to use 
Toilet sling
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Walking 

Washing

Spreader bar 2, 3 and 4 point

Sizes XXS - XL

SWL 180 kg

Type Walking sling

Material type Polyester

Model   Item no.        
Walking XXS  009-09572 
Walking XS   009-09883 
Walking S   009-09884 
Walking M   009-09885 
Walking L   009-09886 
Walking XL   009-09887 

When to use

Scan QR code for video - 
when to use Walking sling

The sling ensures safety and support, in case the user loses their 
balances during training. 
The sling allows various adjustment options. It is possible to adjust 
the fit around the stomach area, the length of the leg straps and 
shoulder straps.
Used for training with Ergo Trainer or stationary hoists.
For users who need support with gait training and standing training.
Must NOT be used for lifting, since it is only tested for supporting and 
preventing the user from falling.
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Standing

Standing 2-belt

Washing

Spreader bar Standaid

Sizes S - XXL

SWL 275 kg

Type Standing sling

Material type Polyester

Washing

Spreader bar Standaid

Sizes XS - XXL

SWL 275 kg

Type Standing sling

Material type Polyester

When to use

When to use

Model   Item no.     
Standing sling S  009-09594 
Standing sling M  009-09595 
Standing sling L  009-09596 
Standing sling XL  009-09597 
Standing sling XXL  009-09598 

Model   Item no.  
Standing sling 2-belt XS 009-09563 
Standing sling 2-belt S 009-09564 
Standing sling 2-belt M 009-09565 
Standing sling 2-belt L  009-09566 
Standing sling 2-belt XL 009-09567 
Standing sling 2-belt XXL 009-09568 

Scan QR code for video - 
when to use Standing sling

The sling with two belts is suitable for users with large stomachs 
as the belts can be separated and tightened over and under the 
belly. 
The sling provides good support around the lower back, giving 
the user a sense of security when lifted and when standing. 
For users with good upper body control and some lower limb 
function.
Used for transfers from a sitting position.

The sling provides good support around the lower back, giving 
the user a sense of security when lifted and when standing. 
For users with good upper body control and some lower limb 
function.
Used for transfers from a sitting position.
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About Winncare Nordic
You may have formerly known us as Ergolet.

Now we are a part of the French Winncare Group
and have changed our name to

We still offer you our well-known, high quality products for 
patient lifting, toileting- and bathing solutions.

And now, as a plus, we can also offer you a wide range of
mattresses, cushions and beds for hospitals, 

nursing homes and home care.

We are an international corporation with offices in 
Denmark / UK / Poland / France / Spain

and distributors all over the world.
Therefore, we can safely say:

We lift the world


